NEHRUTECHNOLOGICAL
ANANTAPUR
UNIVERSITY
JAWARHARLAL
Ananthapuramu- 515 002
NoticeInvitingExpressionof Interest
No.01/INTUA/ATP
12016-L7
datedt2l0t 12077

SealedQuotationareinvitedfrom prospecliveentrepreneursin the domainof Union
of lndia for Replacement
of existinglightingsystemwith LEDlampsin JNTUACampus
Ananthapuramu
on or before31/01/2017. For further detailsrefer wwwjntua.ac.in

sd/REGISTRA& JNTUA" ANANTHAPURAMU

DetailedConditionsfor the Bid
1) The bidder shouldhavebeenin the field of LEDLampsatleastfor one year in

the last 2 yearsand shouldproducea certificateto this extentfrom a reputed
manulacturer,
2 ) Thebiddershouldhavecompletedatleastone LEDlightsprojectcostingnot
less than 1.50 lakhs pertaining to

any Govt. Department/Govt.

institution etc.,in anyoneofthe last 5 years.
0rganization/University/Private
?t

It is mandatory that the bidder shall inspect the site, interact with the
concernedofficers in the University and prepare the project report duly
referringto the site inspection

4l

The bidder shallfind a practicalsolutionto corectly analyzethe lightingload
in the JNTUACampusand savingsthat may result due to replacementof the
existinglighting systemwith the LEDlamps.The analysisreport shall include

all details like estimate for cost of

LED lighting system for JNTUA,

maintenancecost (with life expectancyof eachtype of lamp) power savings
etc.,with all supportingdocuments.
5) Thebidderwill alsobe advisedto notethat the JNTUAhasalreadyinstalled
one200 KW SolarPlantandhasplansto go in for furtheraugmentation
of the
of the Solarpower generationnot only in AnanthapuramuCampus,but a.lsoin
campuses
of KalikiriandPulivendula.
6) TheJNTUAwill not pay/investin the Projectbut only sharethe costof savings
in Energybills now being paid to the APSPDCLdepartment,for a certain
periodof time, Thesuccessful
biddersfinancialincomewill be only from the
shareof the power savingcost. The bidder has to specifythe Power Saving
costsharingratio.
7) The successful
bidder who undertakesthe work shall be responsiblefor
maintenanceand safeguardingof the installed LED lamps from all possible
losses/Thefts
duringtheagreedperiodof contract,
8) The bidder shall also indicatea way out to closethe contractin the event of
fNTUAproducingsurplussolarpower during the contractperiod.
9) The bidder shall indicatea viable period for manufactureand show detailed
calculations.
10) The bidder shall drop, the projectreport includinghis quotationplacedin a
sealedcover,into the sealedtender box kept in the officeof the EngineeringCell
INTUAAnanthanuramu.

sd/Registrar
JNTUAAnanthapuramu

